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Thank you for purchasing APuture'Timer Remote.9ord

/\puture" Timer Remote Cord is a remote switch with the lollowing timer control and exposure count control f unctions. lt is
very usef ul f or time-lapse photography of blooming flowers,astrophotography, etc.

(1)Self-timer (2)lnterval timer (3)Long exposure timer (4)Exposure count control (5)Remote switch function

lli:' . Connectable to the camera ' s quick-lock remote control socket.
[l o The time is settable in | -second.units from 1 second to 99 hours, 59 minutes, and 59 sec.The set time period can be used for
I any timer function.
I o The remote switch function can be used without battery power.

Symbols used in this lnstructions booklet:
O: Warning for preventing camera and Timer Remote Cord malfunction.

B: Supplementary notes for using the Timer Remote Cord with the camera.

+: HELPFUL TIP FOR USING THE Timer Remote Cord and taking pictures.

. Keep this lnstructions booklet handy for future relerence

Allthe instructions in this booklet assume that the Timer Remote Cord and any other equipment are already turned on. Belore
proceeding, make sure the Timer Remote Cord and other equipment are on.
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...............................7 6.Long Exposures
i.slit"ing i'hL erposure count............,
8. Mode Combinations........................

.Display Panel lllumination........

About the LCD Panel
f-tre aGpfay panef uses a liquid crystal display. With time, the display will become lighter and harder to read. ln such a case, take the product to vour nearest Service

cenrerto reotace the disotav oanet(at cost). At lowtemperatures, tneorspt'airiiiJn*"miy U""ior" sf ower. [nJ ai OO'di+ot inO nign';rtemperdtures, the display may

biacken. ln divher case, the display will return to normal at room temperature.

This device comolies with part 1 5 of the Fcc Rules. operation is subject to the following two conditions:('l ) This-device may not cause harmlul interference, and(2)

iri[EJiH;;!rul"ptliviiitl,ir!i""ii, *i6iuea, indiuoiri! interrerbnCd ttiaimiiiiu6e undesired opeidtion.Do not maka any chanses or modirications to the

equipement untess otnerwise speiitied in tireinsirJctions. ti-suctr ctrang-;'oimodilications should be hade, vou could be required to StopoDeration of the equipment.

This equipment ha" o""n t""t"o 
"ni'io"*(ii;;;;;ty;iihili; 

tiriit;i;;X;i;i d-d]giiat {*i"i, pn*rant to oih t 5 ot the Fcc Bules. rheae iimits are desiqned to

brovide reasonable Droteclion aoainst harmful interference in a resioen'riai-i-n-stall;ii;. This ablipment generates, uses and can radiate radio trequency energy and,

'ii i6ilniiiti"ii in-o ui"nl^ iiCorifinie wittr the instructions, may cause harmful interference to rasion communications.

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a pa-rticu'iJiindti.liitiol. tt tt'is equipment does cause harmlul interlerence to radio or ielevision

reception, which can be aetermineri 6yi;;i;gih;';q;if;;6i't ott irio i'nlitre uiei ii enCaurageo to tir to correct the interference by one or more of the lollowing

measures:Beorient or retocate tneiiielviiig iriie-e;rihicr6ase tt'e se-pa'riiio-n-#i*Jenit'eitupm6nt and receiver.consult the d6aler or an experienced radio/TV

technician forhelp.
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Nomenclature

:Sj[:]:* ["_IiIgjI"-T9!9.g9lg 
,s builons and diat are indicated by their.respective icons.o R.eference page numbers are indicated in piienttrese".

. I he(A 6) icon indicates that the resoective frr nnrinn ar.The(66) icon
respe-ctive button.

< +g> smbphrh
<IODE>tubtu

< t*> Dbplry rod
DiqlryE

espective function or setting remains effective for 6 seconds after you take your finger off the



1 .lnstalling the Battery
The Timer Remote Cord uses one lithium Cr2032 battery.
. To prevenl camcra misoperation, disconnect the Timer Remote Cord f rom the camera belore installing the battery.

1.Use the tip of a ball-point pen or similar instrument to press the battery compartment button.
Then open the battery compartment cover as shown in the figure.

2. Put the batlery on the battery +- markings on the cover and make sure the battery orientation
is correct. lf the battery is installed incorrectly, the Timer Remote Cord will not operate.

3. Close the battery compartment cover.
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Instafling the Battery .:. -
oBattery Check

o
,1t1. 

'1'1,nUU.UU.U

When the battery level is adequate, the EI icon will not be displayed'
. Battery lile is about 3 years.

When the Etr icon blinks on the display panel, replace the battery.with a.new one.
o tf vou iontinue to use the Timer Remote Cord while the E icon blinks, Timer Remote
Coid operation or picture-taking may stop suddenly'
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2.Connection to the Camera
I
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l.Remove the camera 's remote control socket cover.
e Put the remote control socket cover into the Timer Remote Cord 's remote control socket holder.

2.lnsert the Timer Remote Cord 's plug into the camera 's remote control socket.
o The plug and socket will lock together.
. T.o push in the plug, press the top of the plug. Do not grasp the silver part of the plug. Touching the

silver part will prevent the plug from locking onto the socket.

r Disconnection from the Camera
To disconnect the plug f rom the socket, grasp the plug 's silver part and pull it out as shown in the figure.
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3.Setti
o Mode Selection

Press the <MODE> button to select the desired mode.
oEach time the button is pressed, the mode changes in the lollowing loop:

EIEI: Interval timer
I

a)
I

tu
: Long e)q)osure

: Exposure count setting



Settings
oSETTING THE Time and Exposure Count

(1)Setting the time for (0))(EllllXCn)
l.Press the.E, dial to select the time unit to be set. Each time you press the dial, the blinking

digils shift in the following order:
Seconds* m in utes+ hou r.

2.Alter selecting the time unit (blinking digits), turn the .F, dial to set the desired time for that time unit.
aThe time can be set lrom 1 see. For example, follow the steps below to set the time to t hour, 2

minutes, and 30 see.
0mmonl

l O00:C0:ll0 Initialdisplay.

@ 00tCdS,tF f Select the seconds ilisplay.

O OC'Cdr:p$) settheseconds.

O gdrb.ig ft I setect the minutes display.

O ccpliio F) settheminutes.

Olhta'll ft t Select the hous ilisplay.

@1jfta,lo ft) setthehours.

@ 0 lr[]e,l0 ft tn"girt". tlre time setting.



Settin
(2\ (q ) Exposure Count Setting

Itt L____trlll

li-- o-,l
ltE qll F--t l

f* re ----_-l
tmtlolLll

Sdng lho ExposE Couil
1 .Press tt e ( F ) dial to select the exposure count disptay which will start blinking.
2.Turn the 1 ft ; Oiat to set the desired number of exposures.
oFollow the steps below to set the number of exposures(max. 99).

DcEM

\i

lrcmd

,f, @00
@;0.(

Initial setting.

$ {: Setect ttre extr)osure count
display.

F) Setthedesirednumberof
exposures.

$ t n"girt , tne nunber of
exposures.

@lo
o StarUStop
Alter selecting the mode, press the < # > button to
start the timer operation. To stop the timer operation,
press the button again. Thetimeroperation settingswill
remain in effect.

o Display Panel lllumination
To illuminate the display panel, prr
the< + > button, The illumination lasts
6 secretary. To turn off the illumination,
press the button again.



Settings
o Hold Function

The Hold function disables all the Timer Remote Cord buttons(except <'ft > ) and dial
to prevent any inadvertent alteration of the settings after the mode is set.
It also prevents the < ff> button from accidentally stopping an operation that has started.
Press and hold down the <.$. > button for at least 3 secretary. until the <"ft > indicator appears.
To cancel this function, press and hold down the IIEIE button for at least 3 secretary. Until the (IEIEI

indicator turn ofl.

Setting the time and number of exposures
to 0 cancel the respecive mode.
To cancel all the settings, pressths .uooe'
button, <rQ > button, and <ft> dial
simultaneously.
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4.Self-timer

l.Press the t) button to selectthe.MoDE>mode, then setthe
desired delav time.

2.Connect the Timer Remote Cord to the camera and press the < #> button.

oThe Q) icon will start blinking and the time display will count down.
.When the delay time elapses, the picture wlll.0e IaKen'
.To cancel the self-timer'66ioi" injpl.iure is taken, press the< #> button again'60



5.lntervalTimer
Set the camera 's film advance mode to single shooting, then follow the procedure below.

Press the <MoDE> button to select the oror icon, then set the desired
time interval.

- 
rllnl r

l'l fl,l'l ll, lUU.UU.E

2.Press the.#, button.
.The camera will take a picture immediately. One picture will be taken"at the set intervals thereafter.
.During each time interval, the rrrr icon blinks and the time display counts down until the next picture

is taken.
.To stop the interval timer operation, press the <;#> button.



6.Lo
Set the camera 

, 
s picture-taking mode to bulb and the lilm advance mode to single shooting' Then follow the procedure

b
0 0'fi l'l

-(I\-/"r'\
I []'0 ?;P

1 .Press the <MoDE> button to select the CD icon, then set the desired

2.Presstne<H>buiton
.The long exposure will stort.
.The cfi-icon will blink ond the exposure lime will stort to count down'
oTo concel lhe long exposure, press the< #>buiton ogoin'



T.Setting the Exposure Count
lf only the number of exposures is set and the< H>button is pressed, the number of expobures will be taken at one-second intervals.
When the number ol exposures is set in combination with a timer mode, the result will be as described below. For details, see page 33.

' Q) : lafter the self-timer delay, the set number of exposures will be taken at one-second intervals.
. 0l0l : The set number of exposures will be taken at the set time intervals.

o (./) : Since the set number of exposures will be taken at one-second intervals, this is not a suitable combination.

l.Press the.MoDbbutton to selectthe fu icon. Setthe
desired number of exposures.
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8.Mode Combinations
The modes can be used in combination as described below.
o When a mode combination has been set and shooting begins, the mode icons are displayed. The icon of the currently active mode also

I

toNa 1dd Nr 2.
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9.Remote Switch Function

,\
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The Timer Remote Cord ' s release button can be used in the same way as lprtr*n"mote Switch.The remote switch function does not require Uattery power. --

The release button can be pressed halfway or allthe way. Pressing it halfway aclivates theautofocus and sets the shutter speed and iperture settings. Fie;"ini it 
"dhpr"tety 

iaGi -the picture.

fo.1 long exposures or continuous. shooting, press the release button completely and slide itin the direction of the arrow. This locxs ilrd6irtton in thedLpi"J"diipo.iiiJ,i. To retease thedepressed button,slide the button back to its original posiiibn-.- 
- - -
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Subject to change without notice.

ifications
aD aD@m wh tlB <*> htu b prs€€d ld 3 se. fris
dl oths butbe ud dial. fr€ tuld tudim is mld by
tu<*>hhfor3e@h.
PGshg the < * > butu iltuB tu dfuphy @el frr 6 sec.

hM forh&ay d ompleb pffiiry. kl€ue ld pMided. Ce
be Bed b ele# fr6 shuftr aen ddry er-tiEd a[d h@al tus

3 JEe Maut d htrryffiEbd by ablinliqbaftry-tro*

x m(H)x 1€ (D)tM/1.67 (w)x0.8(H)x5.63 (D)h

IYpe RrEe sibh with built i! tiDer @atul fiDctioE atrd erym 6ut

CmpEtible Cmeru with a dedicabd quicl-lek remoE @atul soctet

Codml F\dilD Ihe < MODE > button seld the eode ad the Jog dial et€ the tiee
r numb€r of erpcuM. Vdioua modq @ b€ ombiftd.

;elf-timer

1 se b 99 h@d 59 Eitrutu.69 se,I hm6

,ngqpGNtitM

i@rcmt I to 99 to unlimited

Tim6 Shrt^ltop [ith<i#>buth
I&Opentiotr ludi6tor ndiebd by the mode'e i@D display€d or bliDtiDg m the disphy p&el

Ed by the @utdM of tbe remainiry time or eW.
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